Event Report

Event Notice/ Display board about paired State

Date: 02-02-2020
Display on the notice board about the pairing state, In GP Daman we displayed on notice board about the two famous philosophers of the Puducherry.

Institute: Government Polytechnic College, Daman

Event: Sports Week at Government Polytechnic Daman

Date: 24 to 27 February 2020

Institute: Government Polytechnic College, Daman

Sports week is organized for the students from 24 to 27 February 2020 under its competition is organized for different sports like.

Cricket
Volleyball
Carom
Chess
Table tennis
Event:- Signature Day  
Date:- 25-02-2020  
Institute: Government Polytechnic College, Daman  
In this to promote the EBSB club signature day is celebrated and also to encourage the signature in our regional language.

Event:- Traditional Day  
Date:-26-02-2020  
Institute:- Government Polytechnic College, Daman  
To promote tradition of the paired state traditional day is organized in the institute and on that day students ware in the college in the traditional dress of the pairing state.
Event: Cultural Day
Date: 29-02-2020
Institute: Swami Vivekananda Auditorium Daman

During the Annual social gathering event to promote the culture in the form of dance and the cultural day is celebrated in which the regional dance Garba dance is performed by the students.
Event: Video Conference with the Pairing state
Date: 29-02-2020
Institute: Swami Vivekananda Auditorium Daman
During the Annual social gathering event, we have live telecast to our pairing state institute with Facebook live to make them aware of the Daman culture.